Antiestrogen inhibition of prolactin-induced growth of the Nb2 rat lymphoma cell line.
The rat lymphoma cell line Nb2 is highly prolactin responsive in terms of growth. Estrogens are without effect in these cells that lack the estrogen receptor. The growth stimulation by lactogenic hormones is effectively inhibited by antiestrogens, such as tamoxifen and nafoxidine, at concentrations as low as 10(-10) M. The growth inhibition is partially reversed by replacement of the antiestrogens by prolactin. Nb2 cells contain estrogen-noncompetitive specific antiestrogen binding sites on their membranes that bind tamoxifen with an average Kd of 3.1 X 10(-10) M. Addition of antiestrogens to the binding reaction inhibits lactogenic hormone binding to membrane-bound receptors. The order of affinities of various antiestrogens (tamoxifen, nafoxidine, 2-(4-tert-butyl-phenoxy)ethyl diethylamine hydrochloride, and LY117018) for the antiestrogen binding sites parallels the order of their potencies as growth and lactogen binding inhibitors. These data suggest that antiestrogens, possibly acting through the antiestrogen binding sites, may function as antilactogens.